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Santa Monica seek$

Ocean Boulevard.

Wilshire,redesign ideas
n California, the emphasis is on design: Designer
jeans, designer cars, designer cuisine. Nou the
city of Santa Monica has proposed the ultimate:
designing Wilshire Bouleyard, from 21st Street to

Artist$, designers and architects are being asked
their opinions in revamping those outmoded waste
baskets, bus benches, outdoor graphics * even the
parking garages for the Santa Monica l{atl"

Proposals from artists are now being sought for tbe
Centinela Gateway, the first major project to be
commissioned by the city, (The deadline is Nov. ?], and
artists don't have to reside in Santa Monica to apply).

The site for the $100,000 project consists of the
three-block stretch of Wiishire Boulevard bet*-een
Centinela and Berkeley streets, and the term "gate
way" ma!' be loosely interpreted as an architectural
structure or a project involving the site's ligtiting,
street furniture, signage, sidewalk or street paving.
"l.t'e warted to leave it wide open, to let the artists
decide what is required," said Santa Monica arts
commissioner Sar:ab Tamor.

The winning proposa! will be selected by a three,
member panel that includes Richard Koshaiek, direc-
tor of the Museum of Contemporary Art, Los Aageles;
architectural designer Jerry Pomerantz; and Beverll'J.
Moore, vic+president of bath First Woman's Bank and
the Santa Monica Chamber of Commerce. For an
application form. call Rusty plisgon at S&99?5, ext.
216, or write to her at the City of Santa l,lonica, 1685
ir{ain St., Santa Monica, 9O{01.

I
"Wonen's Culture" is a label that begs clariJication.

This weekend some of tle country's pre+rninent
feminist authors, critics, and artists - Lucy Lippard"
Judy Chicago, Arlene Raven, Deena Metzger, Cheri,
Gaulke, Suzanne l,acy and others - wiil gather for a
national conference. 'iThe House of Women: Art and
Culture in the 80s."

Organized by'Sondra Haie, an anthropologist in the
department of women's studies at Cal State Irng
Beach, the conference is designed to redefine the
concept of women's culture and enhance an avareness
of women's art as a basis for poiitical change. Tire
events will take place from Nov. 4 to Nov. 6. For
coRference information and registration - fees range
from $10 to $30 - call the university's Center for the
Continuing Education of Women at 49&i468.r

L.A. artist Pauli [trirsh is selling 2l works fronr her
private collection at Christie's, New York, on }iov. 8.
The collection is particularly strong in pop art which
she bought at very reasonable prices in the earlS' 196Lx.
"I just responded and loved it," said Hirsh, a diabetic
who used her insulin needles and syringes to mek€
sculptures of eemeteries and other statements against
the Vietnam \1 ar during the '€,0s. "I first saw pop art in
Time magazine and I told my husband, '\4'e're going to
Nes' York to bu_v that painting. I paid $600 for a
painting by {Rol') Lichtenstein and sold it later for
$100,00rJ. I always liked to negrtlaie"

Hirsh bought painting*s with an allos'ance from her
l-.. t--"1 irl r61,-r -.- ..l r''lI nri..a tn: n-,-.L;-- I :.i., . - -'-i-

huur:ht otr ttnte from the gaiteries' paying them a little
i,,t-;;;h month. uhethei $25 or $100'" Among the

":nrf,.-io 

-i,e 
auctioled art two paintings by $ldl"

$aihcl, "Double l\{arilyn l{onroe,".€stimated to bring
u, *u.h oi $s0,fi.]0, and "Coca Cola," expected to fetch
in iir. i"ns* of 

'$100.tCI0. 
Franz Kline's "Harleman" rnay

n*ssiblv ctiim $'lOo.UX- "I'm selling them because rny

ii-ifri;o ored,'' exptains t{irsh. "I'm moving to another
rrr.* iral stiil bave other paintings' But later I think I
irrighi sell those anrl buy some more'"
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FERIpATETIC FEOPLE lH THE AFTS: Richard

Adil;C, previously an art critic and curator in L'A''
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|,q1_ 
been.n3me{ adjuncr curator at the Whitney

Museum of American Art in New york. He has been aithe Whitney since 1gB2 as a senior instructor in arthistory and museum studies in their lnOepenAeni
Studres Program ...
_- David Rubin, formerly the gallery director of Santa
Mg1iqa City College, has been appbinted director of
exhibitions at the San Francisco eit tnstitute and will
serv€ as an adjunct curator of the San Francisco
Museum of Modern Art ...
_ .Philippa Calnan, director of public information at
L.A. County }luseum of Art beiween l9Z4 and 1981,
will assume similar responsibilities at the J. paul Gettv

:Tl#tr'ffJ:liiariro.r,i, Abortion Righrs a"tiou
League is raising funds through a benefit-art auction
on Saturdal', Nov. 5, in the Rotunda Room at Veteran,s
Memorial Hall,4ll? Overland Ave., Culver City. Those
attending the silent auction of prints by Miro and
others will receite a signed lithograph, complimentary
channpagne and hors d'oeuvres. Tict<ets aie $lb ani
reservations are suggested. Call SgB{SlB.

Art critic Robert Hughes returns in ..The Shocl of
the New," a remarkably intelligent eight-part series ot
godg1 art, beginning Sunday, Nov. 6, 

-at 
? p.m. on

KCE?-Channel 28.
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